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IMMEDIATELY sale/jp 
UM WOMEN'S CLUB EXTENDS DEADLINE 




Reservation deadline for Saturday's annual University of Montana Christmas Dinner-
Dance has been extended to 8 p.m. Thursday (Dec. 6) by the UM Women's Club, which 
sponsors the event forUM faculty and staff members and their guests. 
The dinner-dance wi I I begin with a no-host cocktai I hour at 7 p.m. Saturday at the 
Club Chateau. The buffet dinner at 8 p.m. wi I I be followed by entertainment by the 
He I !gate High School singing Chevaliers, under the direction of J. Nei I Dahlstrom. 
Dancing from 10 p.m. to I a.m. wi I I feature music by the Elizabeth Morrison 
Band. 
Reservations may be made by phoning LaVon Vandiver, program coordinator, 549-0956. 
Checks covering the $5.95-per-person cost may be made payable to the UM Women's Club, 
but the checks must be received by Vandiver, 223 Agnes, no later than 8 o'clock 
Thursday evening. 
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